Mirror cabinets equipped with glass shelves, a switch and a socket.

**MIRROR CABINETS WITH ILLUMINATOR**

Compatible with series:
- CITY
- GAMMA
- TERRA
- ADAGIO
- DUET
- EASY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>46 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
<th>120 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sand gun ash</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey bardolino oak</td>
<td>UNINC260-7010</td>
<td>UNINC260-7011</td>
<td>UNINC260-7010</td>
<td>UNINC260-7011</td>
<td>UNINC260-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey molina ash</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIRROR CABINETS WITH ILLUMINATED GLASS ROOF**

Compatible with series:
- CITY
- GAMMA
- TERRA
- ADAGIO
- DUET
- EASY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>46 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
<th>120 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sand gun ash</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey bardolino oak</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey molina ash</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7703</td>
<td>UNINC260-7702</td>
<td>UNINC260-7701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pure

**Decors:**
- 41 cm
- 74 cm
- 91 cm
- 101 cm
- 121 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- City
- Gama
- Terra
- Adagio
- Evoke
- Purify
- Contemporary

### Alta

**Decors:**
- 61 cm
- 81 cm
- 101 cm
- 121 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- City
- Gama
- Terra
- Adagio
- Evoke

### Seville

**Decors:**
- 61.5 cm
- 81.5 cm
- 101.5 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- City
- Gama
- Terra
- Adagio
- Evoke

### Lucca

**Decors:**
- 61 cm
- 81 cm
- 101 cm
- 121 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- City
- Gama
- Terra
- Adagio
- Evoke

### Palermo

**Mineral Washbasin**

**Decors:**
- 100 cm
- 120 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- Gama

### Paula

**Decors:**
- 51 cm
- 61 cm
- 81 cm
- 101 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- Duet

### Nora

**Mineral Washbasin**

**Decors:**
- 50 cm
- 60 cm
- 80 cm
- 100 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- Duet

### Piccolo

**Decors:**
- 61 cm
- 81 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- Easy

### Poco

**Mineral Washbasin**

**Decors:**
- 60 cm
- 80 cm

**Compatible with series:**
- Easy
Compatibility with series:
CITY • GAMMA • TERRA • ADAGIO • DUET • EVOKE

**BASSO**

**TERCA**

**CIOTOLA**

**UVO**

**RONGO**

**SLIM HPL WORKTOPS**

Compatibility with series:
CITY • GAMMA • TERRA • ADAGIO • DUET • EVOKE

**WORKTOPS**

Compatible with series:
CITY • GAMMA • TERRA • ADAGIO • DUET • EVOKE

**BATH PANELS**

Universal:

**BATH PANEL L-SHAPE**

Universal:
WALL HANGING BASIN UNITS

WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR CITY:

ALTA
LUCA
SEVILLE

RONDO
QUADRO
UOVO
TERCA
BASSO
CIOTOLA
WALL HANGING BASIN UNITS

GAMA

WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR GAMA:

Seville

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6

Lorca

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 8

Ciotola

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 10

FLOOR STANDING BASIN UNITS

All possible handles models and sizes are places on pg. 26
**TERRA**

**WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR TERRA:**

ALTA LUCA SEVILLE

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6.

RONDO QUADRO UVO TERCA BASSO CIOTOLA

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6.

**TALL UNIT**

DECOR 35 CM

glossy white

UK/0458-230H13

**BASEN UNITS**

**DECOR**

35 CM 79 CM 99 CM 119CM

grey bardolino oak/matt white

grey cortina oak/matt grey

glossy white

**DECOR**

99 CM 119 CM

grey molina ash/matt white

matt white/matt white

**BASEN UNITS**

**DECOR**

35 CM 79 CM 99 CM 119 CM

mat white/matt white

sand lyon ash/matt white

grey cortina oak/matt grey

All possible handles models and sizes are places on pg. 26.

**ADAGIO**

**WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR ADAGIO:**

ALTA LUCA SEVILLE

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6.

RONDO QUADRO UVO TERCA BASSO CIOTOLA

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6.

**TALL UNIT**

DECOR 35 CM

glossy white

UK/0458-230H13

**BASEN UNITS**

**DECOR**

35 CM 79 CM 99 CM 119 CM

mat white/matt white

sand lyon ash/matt white

grey cortina oak/matt grey

grey molina ash/matt white

For all available sizes and models refer to pg. 6.
**EVOKE**

**BASIN UNITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>59 CM</th>
<th>79 CM</th>
<th>99 CM</th>
<th>119 CM</th>
<th>119 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matt marine blue</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-30103F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>UK/RUN-300013F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-300013F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-300013F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-300013F7</td>
<td>UK/RUN-300013F7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR EVOKE**:

- ALTA
- LUCCA
- SEVILLE
- FOR ALL AVAILABLE SIZES AND MODELS REFER TO PG. 4

- RONDO
- QUADRO
- UVO
- TERCA
- BASSO
- CIOTOLA
- FOR ALL AVAILABLE SIZES AND MODELS REFER TO PG. 8

**HANDLES (SET)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>24.6 CM</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
<th>50 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chrome</td>
<td>HA/5346ST</td>
<td>HA/5346ST</td>
<td>HA/5346ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>HA/5346WH</td>
<td>HA/5346WH</td>
<td>HA/5346WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>HA/5346BL</td>
<td>HA/5346BL</td>
<td>HA/5346BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIRROR CABINETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>48 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
<th>120 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7002</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7002</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7002</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7002</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matt marine blue</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7007</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7007</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7007</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7007</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7013</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7013</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7013</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7013</td>
<td>UK/MC206-7013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALL UNIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>UK/TU208-250F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matt marine blue</td>
<td>UK/TU208-250F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>UK/TU208-250F7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW
BASIN UNITS WITH DOORS

**BASIN UNITS WITH DRAWERS**

**WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR DUET:**

PAULA  
NORA

For all available sizes refer to pg. 7.

All possible handles models and sizes are places on pg. 26.

**BASIN UNITS**

**WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR EASY:**

PICCOLO  
POCO  
NOVA

For all available sizes refer to pg. 7.

All possible handles models and sizes are places on pg. 26.
HANDLES

HANDLES H1
GAMA DUET DECOR 21 CM 36.9 CM
chrome H1/21CM CH H1/36CH

HANDLES H2
GAMA DUET DECOR 25 CM 50 CM
chrome H2/25CM CH H2/50CH

HANDLES H4
GAMA ADAGIO DUET DECOR 22.8 CM 38.8 CM
chrome H4/22CM CH H4/38CH

HANDLES H6
GAMA DUET DECOR 18.6 CM 35.9 CM 51.8 CM
chrome H6/18CM CH H6/35CH H6/51CH

HANDLES H7
GAMA DUET DECOR 20 CM 36 CM 48.8 CM
chrome H7/20CM CH H7/36CH H7/48CH

FLOOR STANDING BASIN UNITS

DECOR 57 CM 74 CM 89 CM
- glossy white S/F60DO/B S/F75DO/B S/F90DO/B
- chestnut wenge S/F60DO/K S/F75DO/K S/F90DO/K
- grey bardolino oak S/F60DO/10 S/F75DO/10 S/F90DO/10
- grey melina ash S/F60DO/11 S/F75DO/11 S/F90DO/11

DECOR 57 CM 74 CM 89 CM
- glossy white S/F60DR2/B S/F75DR2/B S/F90DR2/B
- chestnut wenge S/F60DR2/K S/F75DR2/K S/F90DR2/K
- grey bardolino oak S/F60DR2/10 S/F75DR2/10 S/F90DR2/10
- grey melina ash S/F60DR2/11 S/F75DR2/11 S/F90DR2/11

SIDE UNIT

DECOR 34 CM
- glossy white S/34DO/B S/34DO/K S/34DO/10
- chestnut wenge S/34DO/11 S/34DO/12 S/34DO/13
- grey bardolino oak S/34DO/14 S/34DO/15 S/34DO/16
- grey melina ash S/34DO/17 S/34DO/18 S/34DO/19

For all available sizes refer to pg.6

WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR PURITY:
CONTEMPORARY

Handles are included.

FLOOR STANDING BASIN UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>40 CM</th>
<th>55 CM</th>
<th>50 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>75 CM</th>
<th>90 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cortina oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal wenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey bardolino oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C UB400</td>
<td>MS/C UB550</td>
<td>MS/C UB500</td>
<td>MS/C UB600</td>
<td>MS/C UB750</td>
<td>MS/C UB900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C UB400/2</td>
<td>MS/C UB550/2</td>
<td>MS/C UB500/2</td>
<td>MS/C UB600/2</td>
<td>MS/C UB750/2</td>
<td>MS/C UB900/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C UB400/5</td>
<td>MS/C UB550/5</td>
<td>MS/C UB500/5</td>
<td>MS/C UB600/5</td>
<td>MS/C UB750/5</td>
<td>MS/C UB900/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C UB400/10</td>
<td>MS/C UB550/10</td>
<td>MS/C UB500/10</td>
<td>MS/C UB600/10</td>
<td>MS/C UB750/10</td>
<td>MS/C UB900/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC UNIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>50 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cortina oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal wenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey bardolino oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C U405</td>
<td>MS/C U600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C U405/2</td>
<td>MS/C U600/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C U405/5</td>
<td>MS/C U600/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/C U405/10</td>
<td>MS/C U600/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WASHBASINS, AVAILABLE FOR CONTEMPORARY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>41 CM</th>
<th>40.5 CM</th>
<th>52 CM</th>
<th>51 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cortina oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal wenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey bardolino oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/T WC U410</td>
<td>MS/T WC U405</td>
<td>MS/T WC U520</td>
<td>MS/T WC U510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/T WC U410/2</td>
<td>MS/T WC U405/2</td>
<td>MS/T WC U520/2</td>
<td>MS/T WC U510/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/T WC U410/5</td>
<td>MS/T WC U405/5</td>
<td>MS/T WC U520/5</td>
<td>MS/T WC U510/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS/T WC U410/10</td>
<td>MS/T WC U405/10</td>
<td>MS/T WC U520/10</td>
<td>MS/T WC U510/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPLETE YOUR BATHROOM DESIGN WITH BATHROOM ACCESSORIES FOR MORE COMFORT AND FUNCTION.